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ABSTRACT 

"Sa~npoerna Hijau Kotaku Hijau" is a corrlmunity participatory based prc)gram toward green city. 
It is a corn~nitmeilt of colporate socia! responsibilty of PT Hbl Sampoerna Tbk in comrnuriity 

i 
i empowennent on green-cleal-beautification of the city. This program was released in 2004 from 
F Semarmg City, tI1en spread out to other cities, i.e Iogja, Madiun, Tegal, PekaIongan, Pamekasan, 
I Proboling~o~ Malang, Jambi, Denpasar, Kerawang, Bandung, etc. Further more, "Sampoerna 
1 Hijau Kotaku Hijau" is a program which respond to global warming issues, enviro~~mental 
3 degradation atid natural dissaster, such as flooding on rain season and drought on dry season, and 
1 degradation of biodiversity. Through Green City " Kotaku Hijzu" competition, which is consisted 

the implementation of "taman lingkungan" (Community Park), "hijau lingkungan" (Green 
Environment), and "bersih lingkungan" (Clean Environment), this program is a ~nedium for 

! disemjnatian directly to the community to be awared in "gotong royong" working together for 

1 green, clean and the aesthetic of the community environment. Mass media publication by pers . 
conferences, hotding seminars, workshops and award night is some effon to socialize the 
program, to spread out the "green virus", from one neighborh~od, to other communities, viilage, 

i 
I 

sub district, tit;. until1 regional/nationa! leveI. From these program experiences, some interesting 

I fillding were kncwn as local wisdom, community spirit, young generation awareness, mcrit and 
1 pride. 
i 
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Srecn space in cities - noPably so-ca!led "brown-field" land - is coming under intense 
development pressure. The Inore city land is used for housing, the argument runs, the better 

i we will be able to "preser~e'~ the countryside, The Government has fallen in with this 
ortl~odoxy and now treats the proportion of brown-field iand redeveloped for housing as oae 
of its indicators of sustainable development. In the 21st century, a successful city must be 
"sustainable". It is the green city. Green Cities - And Why We Need Them draw together, 
for the first time, the different strands of research on human relationships with nature. It calls 
for a radical and comprehensive strategy to "green" our cities, creating new landscapes and 
land-uses, from hills, forests and wetlands to farming and tourism. Green cities would form 
part of a "new preveritative health service". The movement of green city needs cornmvnity 
participation. According to International Association for Public Participztion (IAP?), the 
approach to community through activities, i.e. inform, consult, involve, collaborate and 

. 

e1npower. Furthermore, sustainable community development should be ecofiomically 
productive, environmentally sound, socially just, culturally vibrant, politically participatory. 

This paper consist some experiences regarding Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 
that concerns to establish the green city through the community pal-ticipatory based 

, cornmunity based greening program; "bersih lingkungan" 














